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On 17th July 2019, Memon Association of North America 
(MANA)  MANA Board and Mana Mgmt Team invited 
Iqbal Memon Officer President of AIMJF for a Dinner held 
in his honor at Kabab King in New York.The evening was 
commenced with the recitation of a verse from the Holy 
Quran and sadaqa. The introduction of Mr Iqbal Memon 
Officer was given to the members by Mana speaker Farooq 
Seth. Iqbal Memon Officer gave the Board and guests 
present a brief of AIMJF activities and encouraged them to 
take part in work for the Memon Community who are less 
fortunate amongst us. Iqbal Memon Officer mentioned 
about different classes of society those that are affluent, 
second Middle class, the one who doesn't give or take any 
donation and lastly, those that are poor and below the 
poverty line and we must make them self-sufficient. This is 
our responsibility. All over the world Memon Day was 
celebrated on 11 April and MANA was actively involved in 
activities of charity to show our unity. MANA is always a 
willing partner and looking to work with AIMJF and all 
Memon organizations that work for the progress of our 
Memon Communities around the world. Iqbal Memon 
Officer was impressed with the activities of MANA and it's 
management team co-ordination with youth wing and 
ladies wing. After the speech, dinner was served to all 
members and guests. All Mana members and their spouses 
attended the evening. The evening concluded with a Duaa 
by Mana Treasurer Brother Azim Aibani. Mana is fortunate 
to have a friend in Iqbal Memon Officer and AIMJF. 

Advocate A. Kadar Sayani felicitated Iqbal Memon Officer 
on behalf of North America kutchhi Memon association. 
Also present were Javed Iqbal Memon, Taufique Kadar 
Jodiawala, Maksud Vadharia and various members and 
ladies were present. Meeting was ended at midnight. 
Special thanks to :Amin Pochi - President, Azim Aibani - 
Treasurer, Javed Bharuch (ARY), Yasmin Iqbal Mojawala, 
Salim Bandukra, Shaukat Ali (Kabab King), Yusuf 
Merchant, Shahbaz Mokeria, Rafiq Marfani, Farooq Seth. 

Report by : Mr. Suhel Millwala
(Gen Sec Memon Day Ambassador NY MANA TEAM)

Memon Association of North America (MANA)
HONORS AIMJF PRESIDENT AT NEW YORK, USA.
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From The Desk Of Iqbal Memon Officer
Dear All
Eid Ul Adha Mubarak
Independence Day Mubarak
Eid Ul Adha
Eid al-Adha, commemorates the willingness of Prophet 
Hazrat Ibrahim (Alaihis Salaam) to sacrifice his son 
Prophet Hazrat Ismail (Alaihis Salaam) as an act of 
obedience to Allah (Subhanahu Ta’ala).

Eid al-Adha is also known as the Festival of Sacrifice. After witnessing Prophet 
Hazrat Ibrahim Alaihis Salaam’s devotion and willingness to sacrifice his son, 
Allah (Subhanahu Ta’ala) send lamb from Jannah through Hazrat Jibreel Alaihis 
Salaam to sacrifice in the stead of his son Prophet Hazrat Ismail (Alaihis Salaam).
Muslim today sacrifice sheep, goat, Camel, Buffalo the meat of which is shared 
among friends, family, and the poor, with each receiving in the proportion of one-
third. 
Independence Day
On the occasion of Independence Day, I wish to state some of the great dedicated 
contributions made by our community for the freedom fight of India. 
The Memon community was in for-front in helping the humanity irrespective of 
their cast or creed whenever national calamites affected India 
ROLE OF MEMON COMMUNITY IN INDEPENDENCE MOVEMENT.
It was Abdullah Seth of Porbunder who called Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi 
(Mahatma Gandhi) also of orbunder to fight his case of claim in the court of 
Durban, and it was from South Africa only that the political life of Gandhiji started 
and that too in association with Memons who were migrants from Porbunder. It 
was here that Gandhiji formulated and tested his unique concept of satyagrah 
which finally sweep British out of Sub Continents. It is notable that it was the 
house of Dada Abdullah, a Memon from Porbunder, where Natal Indian 
Congress was found in 1894 and Abdullah Haji Adam was elected founder 
President and Gandhiji, the General Secretary and six Memons were on the 
Founder Committee. Gandhiji's campaign in South Africa lasted for 20 years and 
later on he returned to India and carried on the struggle of freedom which was 
definitely initiated and encouraged by the Memons.
Historian Yunus Chitalwala says Marfani was among the first  donors and Netaji 
expressed his gratitude by awarding him a  Sevak-e-Hind medal. He was the first 
recipient of this award  
Mr Abdul Habib Marfani, a businessman from Dhoraji town of Saurashtra was 
settled in Rangoon. On July 9, 1944, when Netaji founded INA in Rangoon, 
Marfani was the first to come forward to contribute Rs 1 crore financially to the 
AZAD HIND SENA, soon the coffer swelled with contributions from Indian 
expaats in Rangoon and Singapore. 
Memons played a prominent role in the Indian Freedom struggle against British 
rule and occupation both physically and financially. By the close of the 19th 
Century, when the struggle assumed noteworthy proportions, a number 
Memons offered large donations to the movement, and some even courted 
imprisonment. Such notables were the Late UmerSobhani and Sir Adamjee Haji 
Dawood, who spontaneously associated themselves and their families with Mrs. 
Annie Besant’s Home Rule League that spear- headed the freedom struggle. 
They joined the movement from its inception and gave liberally towards its 
expenses.
All India Khilafat Committee was established in Bombay in 1919 at a meeting of 
Muslim leaders held at Chhotani Manzil, the residence of Seth Mohammad Mian 
Jan Mohammad Chhotani. He was elected President of the organization and 
remained at the helm of affairs during the most active four years of the 
committee.
Ghani Baiga was the first prominent Memon educationalist. He covered four 
Kathiawar Muslim Educational Conferences in the second and third decade of 
the present century and tried to spread education among the backward 
Muslims of Kathiawar. 
Adamjee Haji Dawood concentrated his efforts on the education of the Memon 
community through the establishment of Memon Educational and Welfare 
Society, which proved to be a phenomenal success. 
Barrister A. Sattar Wali was one of the most active social reformers in the late 
1920s and early ’30s. He published a hard-hitting Gujarati magazine called 
Memon Reformer, traveled widely and squandered his whole fortune to 
propagate his reformist views. 
Suleiman Bhura was famous reformer who valiantly fought for 
the pro- mulgation of Mohammedan Law in the native states of 
Kathiawar. 
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On the 4th of July 2019, The delegation of Memon 
dignitaries and #Wahed Invest arranged a welcome 
get together/Dinner in the honour of the Memon 
delegation. On this occasion Sir Iqbal Sacranie OBE, 
Haroon Karim (WMO Chairman BOT), Mahmood 
Abu Baker Shaikhani (World Memon Organisation 
Deputy Secretary General), Shabbir Bha (President 
Memon Association UK), Irfan A Vayani (Member 
Labour Party) Bashir Osman Yusuf Gadit and other 
members of Memon community were present.

Mr Iqbal Memon Officer expressed his deep concern 
& talked about Memon unity. He highlighted the 
burning issues in the Memon community and 
stressed that the goals of WMO, IMO Federations, 
WMF, MLF, Memon education and other Memon 
organizations are the same. He gave a brief history of 
World Memon Day to the delegates. All the members 
of the delegation agreed with his point of view, and 
appreciated his noble work for the Memon 
community.   

Iqbal Memon Officer's visit to U.K
Felicitated at London : Good wishes from QUEEN ELIZABETH

Cont Page 12
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Fbmeeefve³ele keÀer efKeocele, ceKuetækeÀ-S-Kegoe mes H³eej Je cegnyyele, Fmeueece keÀer 
Dence leeueerce nw, Hetjer ceKuetækeÀ keÀes Deuueen keÀe keÀgbyee ækeÀjej efo³ee nw~ Deewj ³es keÀs 
efpemes Deuueen mes æp³eeoe cegnyyele nes Jees ceæKeuetækeÀ Kegoe mes cegnyyele Deewj nceojoer 
keÀjs~ æiejeryeesW, cepeyetjesW, ceæpeuetceesW Deewj HejsMeeve neue ueesieesW keÀe K³eeue jKevee, 
Gve keÀe leDeeJegve keÀjvee efmeHeÀ& efKeocele ner venerR yeefukeÀ Deæpeerce Fyeeole nw~ 
Fmeer lenjerkeÀ keÀes ues keÀj Deeue Fbef[³ee cesceve peceele HeÀs[jsMeve keÀe ækeÀ³eece Deceue 
cesW Dee³ee leeefkeÀ cesceve ækeÀewce keÀer HeÀueen Je yenyetoer Deewj meceepeer efKeoceele keÀes 
cegveæpæpece Hewceeves Hej Debpeece efo³ee peeSs~ Hetjs cegukeÀ cesW peneB peneB cesceve ækeÀewce Deeyeeo 
nw JeneB cesceve peceeleesW keÀe ækeÀ³eece nw~ Deepe Hetjs cegukeÀ cesW leækeÀjeryeve 500 cesceve 
peceelesW cegveæpæpece leewj Hej HeÀueen Je yenyetoer Deewj meceepeer efKeoceele Debpeece os jns 
nw~ Deeue Fbef[³ee cesceve peceele HeÀs[jsMeve cejkeÀæpeer efkeÀjoej Deoe keÀj jner nw~ 
cegukeÀer melen Hej HeÀueener Deewj Fceoeoer efKeoceele keÀes Debpeece osvee SkeÀ yengle yeæ[e 
keÀejveecee nw~ Fme keÀs efue³es keÀjesæ[esW ªH³eesW keÀer æpeªjle nesleer nw uesefkeÀve peye nce 
Deuueen keÀer ceæKeuetækeÀ keÀer Kewj KJeener keÀs efue³es efmeoækeÀ efoue mes Deæpece Je Fjeoe 
keÀjles nwb lees Deuueen æiewye mes ceodo HeÀjceelee nw~ Deepe HeÀs[jsMeve keÀs æpejer³es 
leækeÀjeryeve 6 keÀjesæ[ mes æp³eeoe meeueevee jækeÀce cesceve ækeÀewce keÀer HeÀueen Je yenyetoer 
keÀs efue³es Fceoeo keÀer peeleer nw~ ³es jækeÀce nceejs cesceve ækeÀewce keÀs leeefpej, mejcee³ee oej 
Deewj meKeer oelee næpejele keÀer peeefveye mes Deeue Fbef[³ee cesceve peceele HeÀs[jsMeve keÀes 
Fceoeo oer peeleer nw~ 

Deeue Fbef[³ee cesceve peceele HeÀs[jsMeve nj lejn keÀer 
HeÀueen Je yenyetoer keÀs DeueeJee ³es keÀesefMeMe Yeer keÀjleer 
nw efkeÀ efkeÀme lejn ækeÀewce keÀs æiejerye veewpeJeeveesW keÀes Kego 
keÀHeÀerue yevee³ee peeSs~ Fme keÀs efue³es Deeue Fbef[³ee 
cesceve peceele HeÀs[jsMeve æiewj metoer ækeÀæpe& cebmetyee Deceue cesW 
ueeF& nw efpeme keÀs lesnle keÀejesyeej keÀs efue³es Deeìes jkeÀMee 
keÀs efue³es, ìskeÀmeer Jeæiewje keÀs efue³es æiewj metoer ækeÀæpe& Deemeeve efækeÀmeleesW Hej osleer nw leeefkeÀ 
³es æKeeboeve Kego keÀHeÀerue yeve keÀj æefpevoieer iegæpeejs Deewj cesceve ækeÀewce mes æiegjyelekeÀe 
æKeelecee nes~ 
Deepe leceece cesceve peceeleesW keÀs meoj, mes¬eÀsìjer Deewj efcebye´eve yeæiewj efkeÀmeer æpeeleer 
ceHeÀeo Deewj veece Je veceto keÀs ækeÀewceer efKeoceele keÀs peæpeyeesW keÀs meeLe Keguetmee efoue mes 
efKeoceele Debpeece os jns nwQ~ Deuueen Gve keÀs pæepyeesW keÀes meueecele jKes Deewj yesnlej 
yeouee Fvee³ele keÀjs~ 
ækeÀewceer efKeoceele keÀs efue³es yeenceer Fllesneo Je FllesHeÀeækeÀ ueeæpeceer nw~ meye´ Je lenccegue 
keÀs meeLe nce ækeÀewce keÀer efKeocele keÀjles jnsW~ nce efkeÀmeer yes pee lebækeÀero keÀes Keeeflej cesW 
ve uee³esW~ lebækeÀero Jener keÀjles nwQ pees Kego ækeÀewce keÀs efue³es keÀgí venerR keÀjles. næce Keguetme 
efoue mes ækeÀewce keÀer efKeocele keÀjles jnsW Fme efve³³ele mes efkeÀ Deuueen meye osKe jne nw~ 

cegnyyele cesje MesJee, ojo ceboer nw cesje cemuekeÀ 
æpeceeves Yej keÀes Fve pæepyeele keÀe neefceue yeveeGbiee 
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keÀgyee&veer keÀer HeÀpeeruele
keÀgDee&ve cesW Deuueen leDeeuee HeÀcee&lee nw: 
pees MeKme Gceje keÀes npe keÀs meeLe efceuee 
keÀj HeÀe³eoe GþeS ³eeveer npe keÀs efoveesW cesW 
Gceje Yeer keÀj ues lees Gme keÀs ef]pecces keÀgyee&veer 
Jeeefpeye nw, pees Yeer Gmes ce³emmej nes~ 
 jmetueguueen     ves HeÀjcee³ee: efpeme ves 
KegMe efoueer Deewj DeHeves keÀgyee&veer keÀs peeveJej 
keÀs yeoues meJeeye keÀer efve³³ele mes keÀgyee&veer 
keÀer, lees ³en Gme keÀs efueSs penvvece mes 
jeskeÀves keÀe meyeye yevesiee ~ 
 jmetueguueen    ves HeÀjcee³ee: pees Deeoceer 
keÀgyee&veer keÀjves keÀer leekeÀle jKelee nes , Gme 
keÀs yeeJepeto keÀgyee&veer ve keÀjs, lees Jen nceejer 
F&oieen cesb ve DeeSs ~ 

Gccegue ceesefceveerve n]pejle Dee³eMee(j) efyevles 
Deyet ye¬eÀ efmeÎerkeÀ (j) Fuce Je HeÀæpeue, Kewj 
Je yejkeÀle, DeKueekeÀ Je efkeÀjoej, pegjDele 
Je efnccele Deewj newmeuee ceboer cesW yesefcemeeue 
LeerR, nkeÀ yeele efkeÀmeer keÀer HejJeen efkeÀS yeiewj, 
yesKeewHeÀ nes keÀj keÀn efo³ee keÀjleer LeerR, Fve 
keÀer  HewoeFMe vegyegJJele keÀs ®eewLes meeue cesW 
cekeÀÌkeÀe cegkeÀj&cee cesW ngF&, ye®eHeve mes ner yesno 
]penerve Deewj DekeÀÌuecebo LeerR, Iej cesW Keeefocee 
nesves keÀs yeeJepeto DeHevee keÀece Kego efkeÀ³ee 
keÀjleer LeerR, iejeryeesW keÀer ceoo, ³eleerceesW keÀer 
HeJe&efjMe, cesnceeve veJeepeer Deewj jens Kegoe cesW 

yeæ[er oefj³ee efoueer mes Ke®e& keÀjleer LeerR, SkeÀ 
cejleyee Deceerj cegDeeefJe³ee (j) ves Gve keÀer 
efKeocele cesW yeleewj nefo³ee SkeÀ  ueeKe efon&ce 
Yespee, Meece nesves lekeÀ meye iejeryeesW cesW 
lekeÀmeerce keÀj efo³ee~ Fme keÀs meeLe ner 
Deuueen keÀer Fyeeole, npetj    keÀer megvvele 
keÀer HewjJeer Deewj MejerDele keÀs SkeÀ SkeÀ ngkeÀÌce 
Hej yeæ[s Snlesceece mes Deceue efkeÀ³ee keÀjleer 
LeerR, vecee]pes lenppego Je ®eeMle keÀer yengle 
Heeyebo LeerR, Deewj DekeÀÌmej jes]pes jKee keÀjleer 
LeerR, MejerDele keÀs efKeueeHeÀ íesìer íesìer yeeleesW 
mes Yeer ye®ee keÀjleer LeerR~ 

efleyyes veyeJeer me. mes Fueepe

   n]pejle Demcee efyeveles Deyeer ye¬eÀ (j) keÀnleer 
nwQ keÀs cesjer ieo&ve cesW SkeÀ HeÀesæ[e efvekeÀue Dee³ee, 
efpeme keÀe efpe¬eÀ ngpetj (j) mes efkeÀ³ee ie³ee, lees 
DeeHe     ves HeÀcee&³ee: Gmes Keesue oes (HeÀesæ[ 
oes) Deewj íesæ[es cele, Jejvee ieesMle KeeSiee 
Deewj Ketve ®etmesiee, (³eeveer Gme keÀe Kejeye 
ceeÎe Deiej  JekeÀÌle Hej vee efvekeÀeuee ie³ee lees 
]peKce keÀes Deewj efpe³eeoe yeæ{e keÀj ieesMle Deewj 
Ketve keÀes efyeieeæ[lee jnsiee) ~ 

Fmueeceer meeue keÀe yeejnJeeB cenervee 
efpeueefnppee nw, Fme keÀer Jepens 
lemeefce³ee Jeepesn nw efkeÀ Fme cesW ueesie 
npe keÀer meDeeole mes cegmeleHeÀeræpe nesles 
nwQ, Fme ceen keÀs Henues DeMejs keÀes 
keÀ gjDeeve keÀje rce ce s W  De³³eece s 
ceeuetceele keÀne ie³ee nw~ 
Fme ceen keÀer ome leejerKe keÀes ³eewces 
venj keÀnles nwQ (³eeveer keÀgyee&veer keÀe 
efove) Fmeer jesæpe me³³eovee FmeceeF&ue 
De. keÀer keÀgyee&veer keÀer metjle Hewoe ngF&~ 
Deewj Fmeer efove leceece cegmeueceeve 
DeHeveer keÀgyee&efve³eeB jyyes leDeeuee keÀer 
yeejieen cesW HesMe keÀjles nw~ yeeæpe 
Deneoerme cegyeejkeÀe keÀs cegleeefyekeÀ 
ef æpeueefnppee keÀe Henuee DeMeje 
jceæpeevegue cegyeejkeÀ keÀs yeeo meye 
efoveesW mes DeHeÀæpeue nw~ 
jmetueguueen me. ves HeÀjcee³ee: Fve 
ome efoveesW mes efæpe³eeoe efkeÀmeer efove keÀe 
veskeÀ Deceue Deuueen keÀes cenyetye 
venerR, meneyee ves Deæpe& efkeÀ³ee ³ee 
jmetueguueen Deewj vee jens Kegoe cesW 
efpeneo? HeÀjcee³ee: Deewj vee jens 
Kegoe cesW efpeneo ceiej Jees ³es efkeÀ 
DeHeves peeve Je ceeue ues keÀj efvekeÀues 
efHeÀj Gve cesW mes keÀgí JeeHeme vee uee³es!                 
(yegKeejer) 

Deuueen  meye osKe jne nw~ 

Deeo Dejye keÀer SkeÀ keÀoerce lejerve keÀewce keÀe 
veece nw, Fme keÀe efpe¬eÀ keÀgjDeeve-S-HeekeÀ cesW 
24 cele&yee Dee³ee nw~ ³es keÀewce pegvetyeer Dejye 
cesW Deeyeeo Leer Deewj Decceeve mes ues keÀj ³eceve 
lekeÀ 13 efyejeoefj³eesW cesW HeÀwueer ngF& Leer, Gve 
keÀs  cegukeÀ keÀer jepeOeeveer ³eceveer Menj 
npejceewle Leer, Gme keÀe peceevee npejle vetn 
Deuewefnmmeueece keÀs lekeÀjeryeve ®eej meew meeue 
yeeo Deewj npejle F&mee Deuewefnmmeueece keÀs 
lekeÀjeryeve oes npeej meeue Henues keÀe nw~ ³en 
DeHeves peceeves keÀer leekeÀleJej keÀewce Leer Deewj 
HeÀvves leeceerj cesW yeæ[er cenejle jKeleer Leer, 

Heneæ[esW keÀes lejeMe lejeMe keÀj Meeveoej 
FceejlesW yeveevee Gve keÀe cenyetye ceMeieuee Lee 
³en keÀewce ceeue Je oewuele keÀs veMes cesW SwMe 
Hejmleer cesW cegyleuee nes ieF& Leer. keÀcepeesjesW Hej 
peguce keÀjvee , nkeÀ yeele keÀer cegKeeefueHeÀle 
Deewj ceeue Je oewuele Deewj DeHeveer leekeÀle Hej 
Ieceb[ keÀjvee Gve keÀer efHeÀlejle yeve ieF& Leer, 
peye Gme keÀewce keÀer peguce Je p³eeoleer Deewj 
efMekeÀ& Je yegle Hejmleer no mes yeæ{ ieF& lees 
Deuueen leDeeuee v e s  npejle n to 
Deuewefnmmeueece keÀes veyeer yevee keÀj Gve keÀer 
efnoe³ele keÀs efue³es Yespee~ 

Gccegue ceesefceveerve  npejle Dee³eMee (j.)

keÀewce-S-Deeo

efpeueefnppee
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meJeeue: Deuueen leDeeuee DeHeves yevoesW keÀes efkeÀme lejn nkeÀ keÀe jemlee efoKeelee nw? 
peJeeye: Fme cekeÀmeo keÀs efue³es Deuueen leDeeuee keÀer lejHeÀ mes Gve keÀer lejHeÀ jmetue Yespes 
peeles nwQ efpevensW veyeer Deewj Hewæieceyej Yeer keÀne peelee nw~ 
meeJeue: Deuueen leDeeuee efkeÀve ueesieesW keÀes DeHeves 
jmetue nesves keÀe Sspeeæpe yeKeMelee nw? 
peJeeye: Fme keÀece keÀs efue³es Deuueen leDeeuee 
DeHeves veskeÀ lejerve yeboesW keÀe FblesKeeye keÀjlee nw pees 
nkeÀ keÀer oeJele osves keÀs efue³es DeHeveer æefpevoieer keÀe 
Deceueer vecetvee HesMe keÀjles nwQ~ 
meJeeue: Deuueen leDeeuee keÀs jmetueesW keÀer efkeÀme 
lejn Hen®eeve nesleer nw~ 
peJeeye: Gve keÀer Deceueer efæpevoieer, Gve keÀs oeJee-S-
vegyegJJele keÀe meyetle nesleer nw Deewj ®etbefkeÀ Jees Deuueen leDeeuee keÀer 
yeelesW nce lekeÀ Hengb®eeles nwQ Fme efue³es nj meeHeÀ efoue Fvmeeve Gve keÀs me®®ee nesves 
keÀer ieJeener oslee nw~ 
meJeeue: ogefve³ee cesW Debefye³ee keÀer Deeceo keÀe efmeueefmeuee keÀye mes Meg© ngDee? 
peJeeye: ³es efmeueefmeuee npejle Deeoce De. mes Meg© neskeÀj nceejs npejle ceesncceo 
meueuueeng Deuewefn Jemeuuece Hej Kelce nes ie³ee~ 
meJeeue: keÀewve keÀewve mes ceMentj Hewiecyej iegæpejs nwQ? 
peJeeye: Deuueen leDeeuee keÀs næpeejesW ceMentj Hewæiecyej iegæpejs nwQ~ yeeæpe efjJee³eele keÀs 
cegleeefyekeÀ Gve keÀer leeoeo SkeÀ ueeKe 24 næpeej Leer~
meJeeue: npejle ceesncceo meueuueeng Deuewefn Jemeuuece Deuueen keÀs DeeKejer veyeer nwQ? 

Gve keÀs yeeo keÀesF& veyeer venerR DeeSsiee? 
peJeeye: peer neB! DeeHe keÀs yeeo keÀesF& veyeer venerR DeeSsiee Fme efue³es DeeHe veyeer-S-
DeeefKe©æppeceeB keÀnueeles nwQ~ 
meJeeue: npejle vetn De. efkeÀme keÀewce keÀer lejHeÀ Yespes ieSs? 

peJeeye: yeeæpe cegHeÀmmesjerve keÀs veæpeoerkeÀ npejle vetn De. Henues veyeer Les~ peye 
npejle Deeoce keÀer Deewueeo, Gme JekeÀÌle ogefve³ee cesb HeÀwueer lees Gve keÀs 
cegDeeMejs cesW efyeieeæ[ Hewoe nes ie³ee Deewj Gve keÀer Fmeueen keÀs efue³es Deuueen 
leDeeuee ves DeeHe keÀes Gve keÀer lejHeÀ Yespee~ 
meJeeue: npejle vetn De. ves DeHeveer keÀewce keÀes efkeÀleves Dejmes lekeÀ leyeueeræie 

HeÀcee&F&? 
peJeeye: npejle vetn De. ves DeHeveer keÀewce keÀes meeææ{s veew 
meew meeue lekeÀ leyeueeræie HeÀjceeF& uesefkeÀve ®ebo ueesie 
ner DeeHe Hej F&ceeve ueeSs~ 
meJeeue: keÀewce-S-vetn Hej Deuueen keÀe Deæpeeye 
efkeÀme lejn veeefæpeue ngDee? 
peJeeye: keÀewce-S-vetn Hej Heeveer keÀs peefj³es 
Deæpeeye-S- Fueener veeefæpeue ngDee, æpeceerve mes 

Heeveer keÀs ®eMeces HeÀtìs Deewj Deemeceeve mes cetmeueeOeej yeeefjMe 
yejmeer, efpeme mes nj lejHeÀ Heeveer ner Heeveer pecee nes ie³ee~ npejle vetn De. 

ves Deuueen leDeeuee keÀs ngkeÀÌce mes keÀMeleer yeveeF& efpeme cesW DeeHe Deewj DeeHe keÀs ceeve ves 
JeeueesW ves meJeej neskeÀj peeve ye®eeF&~ 
meJeeue: efkeÀ³ee npejle vetn De. ves DeHeves Keeboeve keÀes Deæpeeye mes ye®ee efue³ee Lee? 
peJeeye: keÀgjDeeve cepeero cesW npejle vetn De. keÀs yesìs keÀe efæpe¬eÀ nw efkeÀ Gme ves DeeHe keÀer 
oeJele keÀyetue venerR keÀer Deewj DeeHe keÀs meeceves ner Heeveer cesW [tye ie³ee~ 
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ON 30TH JULY 2019 AT TEXAS KING IRVING DALLAS.
Memon Association Of North Texas( MANT) Dallas, USA 
organized a family dinner party.
The program was commenced with a recitation of a verse from 
the Holy Quran by Hafiz Ameer Hamza Arif.
Welcome Speech By Ashraf Motiwala President Of (MANT) 
introduces Mr. Iqbal Memon Officer {President All India 
Memon Jamat Federation, Founder World Memon Day 
Counci l ,  Deputy-president  Internat ional  Memon 
Organization (IMO)} world renovated Urdu Shayar. Mr. 
Ashraf Motiwala informed about approx 700 Memon families 
are living in Houston.
Mr. Iqbal Memon Officer presented the World Memon Day 
Council Ambassador's momentum to Mr Ashraf Motiwala on 
his appointment.
Mr. Noor Amrohi also gave an introduction of Mr. Iqbal 
Memon Officer, while addressing to the delegates he 
presented his views he acknowledging Mr. Iqbal Memon 
Officer since past 20 years, Mr. Ashraf Motan presented the 
title of "MAN OF UNITY" on behalf of (MANT) to Mr. Iqbal 

Memon Officer.
Haji Razzak Bhura felicitated Mr. Iqbal Memon Officer with 
flower garland.
Mr. Amin Vaid Presented (Shawl) and Asif Daduk Presented 
Janamaz, Toopi, and Tasbee to Iqbal Memon Officer.
Four Memon Girl Doctors Dr. Saba Jangda, Dr. Marium 
Siddiqi, Dr. Rose Ashraf, Dr. Samiya Chotani were felicitated 
with the award by the hands of Mr. Iqbal Memon Officer.
Mr. Abdul Rehman Siddique Salat, Haji Razzak Bhura, 
Mehraj Mitha, Hasam Latif Batliwala. Tahir Mitha, Yusuf 
Ahmadani, Iqbal Jaitpuri, Farhat Polani, Abdul Rahim 
Darvaish, Zahid Razak Bhura, Muzamil Bhakrani, Ashraf 
Chini, Jabar Kasbati, Ahmad Bumya, Altaf Menda addressed 
the program,
everyone supported and appraised the initiative of World 
Memon Day and made an appeal to celebrate.
The program was hosted by Mr. Ahmed Bumbiya.
The meeting was ended at midnight with delicious dinner and 
Dua.

MANT Dallas USA organized a Family Dinner Party
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Cont Page. 04
Mr. Haroon Karim & Mr. Mahmood Abu Baker 
Shaikhani gave valuable suggestions for World Memon 
Day. Mr Shaikhani suggested that if the 11th of April fell 
on a weekday, then we should have an option to celebrate 
on the following weekend. But the banner will be 
displayed on the 11th. This suggestion was agreed by all. 
The delegation also decided to increase their charitable 
work during World Memon Day.
Iqbal Memon Officer welcomed the two new Honourable 
Ambassadors of Memon Day from UAE, Mr Haroon 
Karim & Mr Mahmood Abu Baker Shaikhani.

At the end Honourable Ambassador of Memon Day 
from London-UK, Sir Iqbal Sacranie OBE was given a 
Shield by Mr Haroon Karim for his splendid efforts for 
the community, especially for the World Memon Day.
Mr Mahmood Abu Bakr Shaikhani presented a shield 
to Honourable Ambassador of Memon Day from 
London-UK Mr Irfan A Vayani to appreciate his effort 
towards getting a letter from HM the Queen of England 
Elizabeth II & to arrange a meeting to give World 
Memon Day recognition at the office of the Mayor of 
London. Sir Iqbal Sacranie gave a vote of thanks & the 
meeting ended @ 11pm.

Iqbal Memon Officer's visit to U.K

9
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Unit-I : Plot no. 305, GIDC Estate, Veraval - 362 269. Gujrat, India
            Tel.: 0091-2876-231644/231645 Fax : 0091-2876-231573
            E-mail : sales@keshodwala.com/nadeemkeshodwala@hotmail.com
            www.keshodwala.com

Unit-II : (EU APPROVED) Plot No. 306, GIDC Estate, 
              Veraval - 362 269. Gujarat, India. 

MUMBAI-Unit 
KESHODWALA FOODS, 
C/o. Gausia Cold Storage Pvt. Ltd. 
Plot No. M-7, MIDC Industrial Area, Taloja- 410 208, Taluka Panvel, 
District: Raigad, Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra, India. 

COCHIN-Unit 
KESHODWALA FOODS,

C/o, Integrated Rubian Exports Ltd. 
Rubian Complex, Aroor 688534, 

District: Alappuzha, 
Kerala, India. 

MANGALORE-Unit 
KESHODWALA FOODS,

PB NO.: 1204, BEACH ROAD ULLAL, 
MANGALORE, KARNATAKA, INDIA. 

KESHODWALA FOODS

Nadeem Keshodwala

PROCESSORS & EXPORTERS

Memon Festival Leicester was held on 30th June 2019 
in Leicester, UK. President of All India Memon Jamat 
Federation, Mr Iqbal Memon Officer was the Chief 
Guest of the program.It was a huge fun & fare event. A 
cricket match was played, and the winners were 
felicitated by the hands of Mr Iqbal Memon 
Officer.Memon Association Leicester Youth played 
vital role in making this event huge and successful.All 

youth wing team along with Jamat president Faruk Ali 
Mohammed, Sikander Sattar, Imtiaz Gaffar, Harun 
Dada, Faisaĺ Bhesaniya,Khalid Jussab, Imtiaz Emico, 
Imtiyaz Banglawala and Rustom bhai from Bolton and 
many more Council officers were present.Mr Nazeer 
Okhai explained his projects to us. First project - Sports 
academy, Second project - Namaz, canteen, hall and 
club house.

MEMON FESTIVAL at Leicester, UK.

R
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Memon Association Leicester (MAL) had organized a 
gathering at Memon Centre to felicitate Chief Guest of 
the function President of All India Memon Jamat 
Federation Mr Iqbal Memon Officer on 30th June 2019 
in UK, Leicester. President of MAL Mr. Farouk Ali 
Mohammed and Youths wing of the said association 
presented a memento, Award and a certificate of 
appreciation to Mr Iqbal Memon Officer. Mr Farouk Ali 
Mohammed is also an Ambassador of World Memon 
Day Council from Leicester, attended AIMJF Annual 

General Meeting which was held on 28th April 2019 in 
Ahmedabad, He appreciated AIMJF's activities and 
transparent work. Also he congratulated Mr Iqbal 
Memon Officer for his initiative and hard efforts to 
bring all memons around the world under one platform 
in the form of 11 April World Memon Day. Mr. Iqbal 
Memon Officer presented the World Memon Day 
Council Ambassador's certificates to Respected 
Ambassadors Mr. Sikandar Sattar, 

A gathering by Memon Association Leicester (MAL)

Cont Page. 16
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With Best ComplimentWith Best Compliment
 From From

With Best Compliment
 From

All India Memon Jamat FederationAll India Memon Jamat FederationAll India Memon Jamat Federation

Cont. Page 14
 Mr. Imtiaz Gaffar and Mr. Khalid Jussab . Youth wing of Memon 
Association Leicester managed the entire Memon Festival Event 
in making it success , all youths were felicitated with medals as a 
token of appreciation for their hard work which were presented by 
the hands of Mr Iqbal Memon Officer.Everyone appreciated Mr 

Iqbal Memon Officer's speech and agreed on celebrating 11 April 
World Memon at large In Shaa Allah. Mr Iqbal Memon Officer 
Thanked Mr Farouk Ali Mohammed and his entire team on behalf 
of All India Memon Jamat Federation which is the parent body of 
approx 15lakhs Memons in India itself and Mr Farouk Ali 
Mohammed for his hospitality and warm welcome.

R
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M E D I C A L

Mannan M Gagan

Shop No. 3/4/5, Ground Floor, Excel Residency, Neayr Dockyard Railway Station

Opp. Mazgaon Garden Mumbai-10 Email: hayaatplusmedical@gmail.com
022-23721122/1133/1144

+91-8070070076
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Muslims throughout the world 
celebrate Eid-ul-Adha, the 
Festival of Sacrifice, timed 
towards the end of Hajj. 
Generally, the event is celebrated 
as a festival of joy with dressing 
up, feasting and having a good 
t i m e  w i t h  
f a m i l y  a n d  
friends.
However, there 
are deep and 
m o s t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  
l e s s o n s  
embedded in 
marking this 
most important 
occasion in the 
Islamic calendar.
Both Hajj and its integration with it 
Eid-ul-Adha commemorate the 
trials and triumphs of Prophet 
Ibrahim (A.S) together with his 
wife Hajrah and son Ismail (A.S).
Ibrahim’s (a) willingness to 
sacrifice his most beloved 
possession, his son Ismail (A.S) 
and in turn Ismail’s (A.S) 
willingness to be sacrificed are 

considered as ultimate acts of 
obedience to the commandments 
of Allah.
During the celebration of Eid-ul-
Adha ,  Mus l ims  remember  
Ib rah im’s  (A.S)  t r i a l s  by  
themselves sacrificing an animal 

where most of the meat is given 
away to others including the poor, 
family and friends.
The act of sacrifice symbolises the 
willingness to give up things that 
are of benefit to us or close to our 
hearts, in order to follow God’s 
commands.
It also represents our willingness 
to give up some of our own 
bounties, in order to strengthen ties 

of friendship and help those who 
are in need.
However, sacrificing an animal is 
just symbolic. The real lesson from 
this sacrifice is indeed self-
sacrifice, that of sacrificing our 
ego, self-interest, whims and 

fancies,  our 
wrong desires, 
o u r  c o r r u p t  
b e h a v i o u r ,  
injustice and 
u n f a i r  
treatment of 
others, friends 
or foes.
M u s l i m s  
generally are 
suffering from 

disunity,  violent  conflicts ,  
injustice, inequity leading to 
suffering on a grand scale.
Character building, understanding, 
empathy, love and peace needs to 
be built from the grass root level 
and therefore pondering on the 
lessons of self-sacrifice from Eid-
ul-Adha and reflections on our 
behaviour will certainly lead us to 
live Islam in our daily life.

 Self-sacrifice – a lesson from Hajj and Eid-ul-Adha 
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MEGA JOB FAIR IN PUNE BY PHMJ, WMO & AMP

On 13th July, 2019. PUNE POONA HALAI MEMON 
JAMAT in association with WORLD MEMON 
ORGANIZATION and ASSOCIATION OF MUSLIM 
PROFESSIONAL had organised a MEGA JOB FAIR at 
Badminton Court Azam Campus Pune in which atleast 
56 Companies from various sectors had participated 
and 1575 candidates appeared for placement 
interviews. 265 candidates succeeded to get placement 
on the table and 700+ candidates were given second 
interview call. Inauguration of the Mega Job Fair took 
place at the hands of Mr. Sameer Shaikh, Assistant 
Commissioner of Police–Crime (Pune). Mr. Shaikh was 
felicitated by floral bouquet and memento by Mr. Ehsan 
Gadawala, India President of WMO and Mr. Imran 
Lakhani, President, PHMJ. Mr. Sameer Shaikh said “I 

am happy to see that the Community is taking initiative 
in constructive activities for the youth of the country 
through this Mega Job Fair. He lauded AMP, WMO and 
PHMJ for their focus on youth employment which is the 
need of the hour”. Mr. Ehsan Gadawala, President, 
WMO-India, said “Organising this Job Fair is our small 
way of contributing for Nation Building. By helping 
unemployed youths get jobs, we help in Community 
development and thus development of the Nation. We 
look forward conducting more such Job Fairs in various 
cities”. Mr. Imran Lakhani, President - PHMJ, said, “I 
was delighted with the overwhelming response towards 
the Job fair. PHMJ is very happy to associate with this 
noble cause which would lead towards the uplifment of 
the Community and Society”. 

Cont Page 19

R
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Mr. Azim Virani, vice-president- PHMJ, who was Coordinator 
of Mega Job fair said, “We got a very satisfying feedback from 
the candidates who attended the Job Fair about the corporates 
that joined us for this event and the ambiance 
and facilities at the venue of the program.”
Second program of the day was “SKILL 
DEVELOPMENT workshop” which was 
again organised by Poona Halai Memon 
Jamat in association with Youth Wing of 
WORLD MEMON ORGANISATION. The 
Speakers at this section were Mr. P. A. 
Inamdar, Mr. Gani Biba and Mr. Shahezad 
Bodila. The program was held at Assembly 
Hall of Azam Campus. 500+ was the 
strength of people who attended the 
program.
On Sunday 14th July, 2019 a very successful event of Get-
Together of MEMON MATRIMONIAL took place at 
Alpabachat Bhavan, Pune in which 220+ candidates along with 

their Parents participated. They had an opportunity to select 
their partner from atleast 2000+ profiles available at the venue. 
Many of them had opportunity to meet and exchange primary 
information about each other. Dignitaries of Memon 

community from across the country who 
attended and witnessed all this events had 
given a word of satisfaction on the ambience 
and benefits of events to community and 
society at large. To name few of them were : 
Mr Hasin Aghadi, Mr. Shabbir Patca, Mrs. 
Zubeda Khandwani, Mrs. Naseema Surti, 
Mrs. Raziya Chasmawala, Mr. Maqsood 
Naviwala, Mr. Iqbal Bera and  Dignitaries of 
Memon Jamats from Kolhapur, Sangli, 
Mahad, Ratnagiri, Dhule, Jalgaon and 
Aurangabad. Team of 125+ volunteers of 
Poona Halai Memon Jamat and World 

Memon Organisation had put their tireless efforts to make all 
these events successful. -CA Mohammedswaleh Abahusain 
Umrani (Secretary Poona Halai Memon Jamat)

R

Eid Mubarak
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"AIMJF Youth-Wing organized blood 
donat ion camp and medical  camp. 
yesterday. 650 people got check up and 
medicines were given free and 51 bottle 
blood  collected in camp. Congratulation 
Team AIMJF Youth-Wing JUNAGADH 
under Sauratsra Zone”

All India Memon Jamat Federation (aimjf) Youthwing , 
Nanded Youth Memon Committee (nymc)
Alhamdulillah Organized Snacks And Water Bottles 
Distribution For Zayarin  Going For Hajj -e- Baitullah. 
Aimjf Vp Haji Gulam Mohammad Also Attended The 
Programme and Praised Nymc Work And Gave Some 
Valuable Suggestions For Workout.
 Nymc Congratulated Haji Gulam Mohammad Bha For 
Being Newly Appointed Vp Of Aimjf.  
Nymc Members Gave There Valuable Time For Zayarin 
Khidmat Masha Allah
Thanks To Nymc Members. Without There Support This 
Wouldn't Have Been Possible

Mohsin Nathani 
 Aimjf Youthwing Convener Marathwada Region 

  Water Bottles, Brunches distribution by
AIMJF Youth Wing

R

BLOOD DONATION & MEDICAL CAMP
AT JUNAGADH
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िबलासपर ममेन जमात �ारा आयोिजत �लड लाइट ि�केट टना�मट�  का आयोजन ु ू
फाउडेशन ि�केट एकेडमी म � िकया गया िजसके म�य अितिथ जनाब एजाज ढेबर जी, ं ु
जनाब ि�स भािटया जी, जनाब तैयब ह�सैन जी क� उपि�थित म � एव िबलासपर ममे न ं ं ु
जमात के अ�य� जनाब जावेद ममेन जी क� अ�य�ता म � ि�केट टना�मट�  का आयोजन ू
िबलासपर ममेन जमात क� खले सिमित के �ारा िकया गया....ममेन ि�केट टना�मट�  को ु ू
दो वग� म ेरखा गया था िजसम ेसीिनयर वग� क� 2 टीम व जिनयर वग� क� 4 टीम कल 6 ू ु
टीम ने िह�सा िलया..... म�य अितिथ जनाब एजाज ढेबर जी ने िबलासपर ममेन जमात ु ु
के अ�य� जनाब मो जावेद ममेन एवम खले सिमित क� तारीफ करते ह�ए कहा िक हर ्
समाज म े इस तरह क� �ितयोिगता होनी चािहए और वह बह�त ज�द �टेट लेवल क� 
ि�केट टना�मट�  का आयोजन रायपर म � करने वाले ह.ै......िविश� अितिथ जनाब ि�स ू ु ं
भािटया जी ने इस ि�केट टना�मट�  क� �शसा करते ह�ए कहा क� उनका ि�केट को ू ं ं
बढ़ावा दनेे का हमशेा से उ�शे रहा ह ैऔर भिव�य म � भी वह िबलासपर ममेन जमात के ु

�ारा इस तरह के आयोजन म ेअपन परा सिहयोग दनेा का वादा िकया........अितिथ ू
जनाब तैयब ह�सैन जी ने कहा िक समाज म � इस तरह के आयोजन से आपसी भाईचारा 
बढ़ता ह ैऔर समाज का सपण � िवकास होता ह.ै.....अ�य� जनाब जावेद ममेन जी के ं ू
�ारा सभी अितिथ को �मती िच�ह दकेर स�मािनत िकया गया एव ��येक मचै का ृ ं
उ�ाटन समाज के व�र� लोग� के �ारा िकया गया एव उ�ह � भी �मित िच�ह दकेर ृं
स�मािनत िकया गया इस अवसर पर िबलासपर ममेन जमात के जनाब इतखाब आलम, ु ं
खरैानी, मोह�मद अकरम भाभा, हबीब ममेन , मोह�मद अनवर सेखानी ,ऑल इिडया ं
ममेन जमात फेडरेशन के जोनल से�े�ी मोह�मद आ�रफ शखेानी, मोह�मद अशरफ 
ममेन, मोह�मद हा�न �रजवी, मोह�मद जहागीर भाभा ,मोह�मद अ�तर ममेन मोह�मद ं
त�यब छोगाडा, मोह�मद जािकर सलाट , खले सिमित के चयेरमनै मोह�मद सरफराज 
�रजवी एव समाज के सद�य उपि�थत रह.े........टना�मट�  के समापन म � िवजेता और उप ं ू
िवजेता टीम को �ाफ�, मडेल एव �माणप� द ेकर स�मानीत िकया गया.........ं

िबलासपर मेमन जमात �ारा �लड लाइट ि�केट टना�म�ट का आयोजन ु ू
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Lifestyle Lifestyle Lifestyle 
"Imran Shamim Gani Fruitwalla" 

Understanding 
body language

Nowadays, whether it's a business or 
corporate world or the personal or 
social life understanding, one's body 
language is essential. Body 
language is one of the very important 
form of communication. I can say 
its a non verbal communication, but 
it speaks a lot about someone 
personality and the thinking. I am 
not a master in this, but just  
basics what I learnt through reading 
and saying from my coach and 
practical experiences. It really helps 
me in daily, 
especially when I am sitting with my 
clients.
* Eye contact shows interest - both 
positive & negative (if it's for a 
very long time without blinking then 
it's a negative sign)
* Raised eyebrows often signal 
discomfort
* If their voice goes up or down, 
they're most likely interested.
* Crossed legs are usually a sign of 
resistance and low receptivity.
* If they mirror your body 
language, the conversation is 
probably going 
well.
* Expansive, authoritative postures 
show leadership.
* A shaking leg signals a shaky 
inner state
* Look for a lack of crinkles 
around the eyes to detect fake smile
'RISE & SHINE - KEEP 
SPARKLING’
Regards,
Imran

I'm	in	receipt	of	post	from		
All	 India	 Memon	 Jamat	
federation	 	 Containing		
Annual	 Report	 2018-19	
Magazine	Going	 through	
i t 	 I 	 f o u n d 	 d e t a i l	
transparent	 report	 of	
activities	&	A/c	of	AIMJF	
as	 well	 as	 Names	 of	 all	
dignitaries	 of	 AIMJF.	
Masha'A l lah 	 	 N ice ly	
covered	 each	 and	 every	
activities	 and	 Reports.		
Iqbal	 bha	 of�icer	 and	 all	
other	 board	 members	
has	taken	great	pain	and	
devoted	 their	 valuable	
time	to	cover	all	activities		
Just	a	glance	gives	one	all	
detail	 of	 AIMJF	 	 Great		
Jazak'Allah	 to	 	 AIMJF	
P r e s i d e n t 	 & 	 b o a r d	
members	 and	 all	 other	
who	works	 tirelessly	 for	
its	publication		May	Allah	
grant	you	all	Good	Health	
and	you	all	always	work		
with	 enthusiasm	 and	
energetic	for	betterment	
of	our	society		Aameen

Jaffar,	Goa	Memon	
Jamat	President,	Vasco

Masha'Allah	
Iqbal	bha	of�icer	has	put	
lots	of	efforts	to	give	
Recognition	to	AIMJF	
On	world	map.	
Wherever	he	had	gone	he	
put	AIMJF	&	MEMON	�irst	
Besides	in	home	(INDIA)		
he		took	initiative	to	form	
Jamat	where	 there	were	
no	jamat	or	people	were	
not	knowing	Memom.	are	

residing	there,	
and	 re-activated	 where	
Jamat	were	just	for	name	
sake	
Now	all	these	Jamats	are	
working	 for	 betterment	
of	community	
Credit	of	Formation	of	
All	Goa	Memon	Jamat	
Goes	to	him	
Insha'Allah	 in	 his	 tenure	
as	president	of	AIMJF	
We	hope	that	no	one	will	
be	left	as	zakat	taker	
As	 he	 is	 encouraging	 to	
our	 children	 for	 higher	
education,	
and	once	youth	of	 today	
will	 be	 highly	 educated	
he	can	�ind	a	suitable	job	
So	 he	 can	 manage	 his	
living	
And	most	 appreciable	 is	
in	 his	 absence	 weekly	
meetings	 are	 held	 and	
sanctioned	 help	 to	 the	
needy	
K u d o s 	 t o 	 y o u 	 o u r	
president	
I	 pray	 to	Allah	 (swt)	 	 to	
give	you	good	health	and	
also	keep	you	active	
to	work	for	community	
Ur	 are	 inspiration	 for	
many	
This	event	organized	by	
H o u s t o n 	 M E M O N	
community	
In	Honour	of	
Iqbal	 bha	 of�icer	 is	 not	
just	of	him	but	for	entire	
community.

Jaffar,	Goa	Memon	
Jamat	President

Aap ki rai . . . . !
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Congratulations to Mr Aftab 
Aminbhai Mithani from Amreli 
for clearing final (VI) semester of 
B.SC with distinction in first 
attempt through R.K University, 
Rajkot.

Congratulations to Ms. Nafisa 
Mohammad Avesh Sandha 
from Vasavad for scoring 70. 14 
% in XII H.S.C class through 
Gujarat Board, Gandhinagar.

Congratulations to Ms. Sana 
Ayyub Makani for clearing B.A 
final Examination (6th Semester) 
with first class through South 
Gujarat University.

Congratulat ions to Ms. 
Mahek Javeed Ganodwala 
for securing 90.20 % in SSC 
(X) from Urdu medium 
through Maharashtra Board.

PATRON MEMBER

R

Yasin Yusuf Nagani 
(Arni-Yavatmal)

M. Asif A.Razak
 Memon (Mumbai )

R
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Ibn Shatir was one of the outstanding scientists of 
Islam who greatly advanced the science of astronomy 
through his plancetary theories and planetary models. 
He also made astronomical instruments. 
Life: Ala al-Din Ali ibn Ibrahim Ibn al-Shatir was born 
in 705 AH/1305 AD in Damascus, Syria. He became an 
orphan at six and was brought up by his grandfather 
who was an ivory craftsman. He taught his craft to the 
young lad. At the age of ten Ibn Shatir went to Cairo to 
continue his studies. He studied the works of Islamic 
and Greek scientists, like al-Majriti, Ibn al-Haytham, 
al-Tusi, al-Urdhi, Muhy al-Din al-Maghribi, Qutb al-
Din Shirazi and Ptolemy. He wrote: God granted me 
success in the science of astronomy after I Had mastred 
arithmetic, geometry, surveying and instruments. After 
completing his studies, he worked as a muwaqqit at the 
great mosque of Damascus. The duty of the muwaqqit 
was to determine the exact time of prayers which 
obviously involved knowledge of astronomy. While on 
his duty, he continued his astronomical observations, 
wiriting books and madking astronomical instruments. 
Historian al-Safadi met him in 743 AH/1343 AD and 
waw an astrolabe made by him. He wrote al-Zij al-jadid 
on orders from Sultan Murad I (1360-89). He died in 
Damasucs in 777AH/1375 AD. 

Achivements: He wrote books on the making and use 
of astronomical instruments. He constructed sundials, 
quadrants and astrolabes. He invented two types of 
quadrants called al rub al-alai and al-rub al-tamm. He 
made a mechanical astrolabe which rotated and 
displayed equinoctial and seasonal hours. He 
constructed a magnificent sundail that was erected on 
one of the minars of the great mosque of Damascus. 
Some of his instruments are still preservedin museums. 
He made astronomical observations at Damascuus and 
underscored the importance of continued observation 
in order to understand the true motions of heavenly 
bodies. He detemined the obliquity of the ecliptic at 
Damascus in 764AH/1363 AD as 23. 31' against the 
present value of 23. 31'19."8. He prepared 
astronomical tables based on his observations. He also 
compiled prayer tables showing various factors, such 
as the duration of twilights, length of daytime and 
night-time, etc. 
Ibn Shatir's major contribution was his planetary 
theories and planetary models. He rectified the 
kiscrepancies found in the Ptolemaic astronomy. He 
removed the eccentric deferent and equand from the 
Ptolemaic models and applied secondary epicycles to 
evolve new planetary theories and planetary models 
with uniform circular motions. He greatly influenced 
late Islamic as well as western astronomers. Modern 
recearch has established that several of the planetary 
models presented by the European astronomer 
Copernicus, who came for centuries late, were the 
same as those of Ibn Shatir. 
Some of his imprtant books are : Taliq  al- arsad 
(astronomical observations); Nihayat al-ghayat fil 
amal al-falakiyat (astronomy with tables), al-zij al-
jadid/al-Zij Ibn al-Shatir (astronomical tables); 
Nihayat al-sul fi tashih al-usul (planetary theories); al-
Naf al amm fil amal bil rub al tam li mawaqit al Islam 
(on the perfect quadrant). 

100100 MUSLIM  MUSLIM 
SCIENTISTSSCIENTISTS
100 MUSLIM 
SCIENTISTS

th48  th48  th48  

Ibn-ShatirIbn-ShatirIbn-Shatir
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National Executive Committee Meeting of AIMJF 

National Executive Committee Meeting of AIMJF was 
held on Tuesday, 9th July 2019 at 7.30 pm at AIMJF 
office.
20 Following Members were present 
Special Guest: Mr. Mohammed Ameen Bhaila, Sri 
Lanka (Ex-President – Memon Association of Sri 
Lanka), Mr. Mohammed Yaseen Bhaila, Sri Lanka (Ex 
Treasurer – Memon Association of Sri Lanka)
The meeting was commenced with the recitation of 
verses from the Holy Quran by Mr. Irfan Kaludi
Mr Aziz Machiwala informed that today's’ meeting is 
being conducted as per the direction and guidance of 
Mr. Iqbal Memon Officer when he was in London on 
04/07/2019, yesterday he left for the USA.
He further appraised that our community organizations 
and people are felicitating him in UK & USA and 
recognizing his social activities for the upliftment and 
betterment of our community at large.  
Mr Iqbal Memon Officer called @ Whatsapp from New 
York and welcomed Special Guest Mr M Ameen Bhaila 
& Mr Yaseen Bhaila.
He further stated that yesterday (i.e 08/07) was the 
death anniversary of famous social activist Late Abdul 
Sattar Edhi. He left for heavenly abode on 08/07/2016 
in Karachi.
Late Abdul Sattar Edhi founded the Edhi Foundation, 
which runs the world's largest volunteer ambulance 
network, along with homeless shelters for homeless, 
animal shelter, rehab centres, and orphanages across 
Pakistan. After his death, the Edhi Foundation is run by 
his son Faisal Edhi.
Born in Bantva, Gujarat, India in 1928, Edhi moved to 
Karachi where he established a free dispensary for 
Karachi's low-income residents. Edhi's charitable 
activities expanded in 1957 when an Asian flu epidemic 
swept through Karachi.
Over his lifetime, the Edhi Foundation expanded, 
backed entirely by private donations, which included 
establishing a network of 1,800 minivan ambulances. 
By the time of his death, Edhi was registered as a parent 

or guardian of nearly 20,000 children. He is known as 
Angel of Mercy and is considered to be Pakistan's "most 
respected" and legendary figure.
Members present offered Fateha and prayed that May 
Almighty ALLAH rest the departed soul of Late Abdul 
Sattar Edhi in Jannatul Firdaus, Ameen.
 Mr. Shakir Batliwala read the Minutes of the last 
meeting held on 18/06/2019 which was unanimously 
approved by the members present.
Rs.3,70,000/- were sanctioned & released towards 13 
Medical Applications for Major / Minor Surgeries.
Rs.7,10,000/- were sanctioned  & released towards 7 
Applications for Housing Help.
Members present unanimously approved the same.
FELICITATION:Mr Mohammed Ameen Bhaila, Mr 
Mohammed Yaseen Bhaila were felicitated with Shawl
Mr Aziz Machhiwala briefed the special guests about 
the activities of AIMJF i.e Housing, Health, Relief, 
Women Empowerment, Economic Upliftment, etc
Mrs. Razia Bai Chasmawala appraised the Special 
Guests about the progress report of Ladies Wing of 
AIMJF and various activities being undertaken by 
Ladies Wing for the welfare of women at large i.e 
Ration Distribution, Raincoat / Umbrella Distribution 
etc.
She also informed them about the activities of the Vasai 
Centre through which innumerous women have been 
uplifted and became self-sufficient.
Special Guests appreciated the activities of AIMJF 
and Mrs. Razia Bai Chasmawala under the banner of 
AIMJF.
Mr Aziz Machhiwala briefed the survey report of 
Mannat Sarvajanik Hospital, Anand.
Mr Sharif Memon, Mr Aziz Machhiwala & Mr Shakir 
Batliwala visited Mannat Sarvajanik Hospital 
managed by Memon Samaj Seva Trust.
As there was no other matter left for discussion, the 
meeting was ended @ 10.30 pm with Delicious 
Dinner
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On Saturday, July 27th, 2019, Houston Memon Association (HMA) 
Organized a dinner event to meet, greet and honor Mr. Iqbal Memon 
Officer President All India Memon Jamat Federation, Founder 
World Memon Day Council, Deputy President International 
M e m o n  O rg a n i s a t i o n ,  a t 
Tempura at Hilcroft, Houston 
Texas, USA.
The meeting was commenced 
with Sadqa and recitation of a 
verse from the Holy Quran by 
Mr. Ashraf Motan. Mr. Abdul 
Samad  Lodha  Honorab le 
Ambassador of World Memon 
Day Council  f rom Aust in 
introduced Mr. Iqbal Memon 
Officer and activities of All India 
Memon Jamat Federation and gave a brief summary of World 
Memon Day, celebrated on 11th April every year around the world. 
Advisory Board Member Mr. Moinnudin Soni also graced the 
gathering. President of HMA Dr. Mohammad Hanif introduced all 

board members and others Mr. Imran Nathani, Mr.Abdul Karim Tai, 
Mr. Iqbal Al Luqman, Mr. Anwar Jamal, Mr. Hanif Mandvia, Mr. 
Ashraf Moton, Mr. Noor Khara. Mr. Iqbal Memon Officer while 
addressing to the guests described the brief activities introduction of 

World Memon Day Council 
Ambassadors. He suggested that 
each and every Memon Jamat in 
the world do charity work, 
service to humanity on 11 April 
i.e. World Memon Day, work 
unitedly under one platform in 
regard  to  any  Memon or 
Muslim. Members present 
assured  In  shaa  Al lah  to 
celebrate World Memon Day 
from the forthcoming year.Mr. 

Iqbal Memon Officer thanked all the members and team of HMA & 
especially to Mr. Ashraf Motan and Mr. Wahid Lala organizing such 
a great event.The meeting was ended with prayers and Dua.

AIMJF President Felicitation at Houston, USA
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MARINE IMPEX 
Seafood & Marine Products & Exporter

M. Shahejad 
A. Sattar Sagar

9974089714

M. Sharif 
A. Sattar Sagar
 9898589612

Opp. H.P. Pump, Bhidiya Naka 
G.I.D.C. Veraval - 362269 (Gujarat)

M. Riyaz M. Riyaz 
A. Gaffar BhuriA. Gaffar Bhuri

 9924100546 9924100546

M. Riyaz 
A. Gaffar Bhuri

 9924100546

 Authoritiesd Dealers  Authoritiesd Dealers 
Nilkamal Plastic Ltd. Orient Wire Ropes , Surya Pipes Ltd.Nilkamal Plastic Ltd. Orient Wire Ropes , Surya Pipes Ltd.

And also Dealing in All Types of Marine Parts, Ice Plant,And also Dealing in All Types of Marine Parts, Ice Plant,
Cold Storage & Seafood Processing Plant Equipment.Cold Storage & Seafood Processing Plant Equipment.

 Authoritiesd Dealers 
Nilkamal Plastic Ltd. Orient Wire Ropes , Surya Pipes Ltd.

And also Dealing in All Types of Marine Parts, Ice Plant,
Cold Storage & Seafood Processing Plant Equipment.

TR AR DA ING GA
S

A. Sattar A. Sattar 
H. Sharif Bhuri H. Sharif Bhuri 

98985896119898589611

A. Sattar 
H. Sharif Bhuri 

9898589611

Opp. H.P. Pump, Bhidiya Naka 
G.I.D.C. Veraval - 362269 (Gujarat)

SSS GGGAAARRR

INDUSTRIAL CO.INDUSTRIAL CO.INDUSTRIAL CO.

Asif A. Sattar Sagar
 9898589610

Refrigeration, Consultant And Adviser Trun Key Project Refrigeration, Consultant And Adviser Trun Key Project 
For Cold Storage & Sea Food Processing, Ice Plant Etc.For Cold Storage & Sea Food Processing, Ice Plant Etc.

Refrigeration, Consultant And Adviser Trun Key Project 
For Cold Storage & Sea Food Processing, Ice Plant Etc.

Opp. H.P. Pump, Bhidiya Naka 
G.I.D.C. Veraval - 362269 (Gujarat)

नवसारी िजला के िब�लीमोरा ममेन जमातक� ऐक सामा�य सभा जमात के �मख हा�नभाई ु
िहगोरा के अ�य�ता म ेओल ई�डीया ममेन जमात के जोनलसैकटरी से�ेटरी आसीफभाई 
बरोडावाला के म�य अितिथ िवशषे म ेिब�लीमोरा मकामम ेमीली थी,सभा क� श�आत ु ु ु
ितलावते करआन से श� क� ओर जमात के �मख हा�नभाई ने शाल दर�यान के वािषक�  ु ु ु
िहसाब दतेे ह�ए जमातक� कायँ का जानकारी दी गई थी ओर हज को जानेवाले हाजीओका 
स�मान क�या गया,फ�रसे फेडरेशन के जोनलसैकटरी आसीफभाई बरोडावाला क� िनयि� ु
पर ऊनको बधाई दतेे ह�ये उनका भ�य स�मान क�या गया ऊनक� फेडरेशन क� जोनक� 
सफल कामगीरीको जमातके �मख ने गवँ महसस करते ह�ए मबारक बाद दी,फेडरेशन ु ू ु

जोनलसैकटरी आसीफभाई ने फेडरेशन क� सफलता ओर सेवाक�य काय� परा �नेह ु
फेडरेशन के माननीय �मख हाजीइकबालभाई ऑफ�सर साहब को दतेे ह�ये ऊनक� ु
कशलता सफलता ओर परे भारत क� ममेन जमातो क� िचता करत� ह�ए आज ममेन समाज ु ू ं
सफल �गितशील करत� ह�ए सेवाक�य काय� म ेआगे बढ़ रहा ह,ैईनक� तदर�ती क� दआओ ु ु
करते ह�ए,ममेन टाइ�स धर धर होना चािहए िजससे ममेन समाज के समाचार ममेन कोम को 
मील पाये ऐसा आ�ह करते ह�ए   िवनती क� गई,अत म ेिब�लीमोरा ममेन जमात के स�यो ं ं
खब बडी मा�ा म ेउपि�थत रहतेे ह�ए उनका   जमात के से�ेटरी  आरीफभाई आभार �य� ू
�कट क�या।
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